
th nt e ss ~Uion l oi teimios4
eral Assembly providing for publica-.
tion by the Illinois Commcrc'Ž con-
mission of comparative public ttilitv
rates. Mrs. Pollak says:

"'The Illinois Commerce commission
is estabi ished by Ilaw to see that utilà.
ity rates are. fair. It may ini theory
initiate hearings when. rates, seemi
hili. In practice, howvever, hearings
are oily started--upon complaint of
a consumer or group of coisnsumrs.
ft is therefore very. important that
everyone know what ratés are iri
other communities in order to kîovv
how his own rate stands. An%-.iiii-
vidual rate may be obtained by writ-
ing the -Commerce commission, but
no chart or list of the rates is avai-
able. The League feels tiiat the
avaiiability of suchi information would
be Of material assistance in ievelinpg
any 'rate discriminations!*

Indirect economiy measure.s of this
type, Mrs. Poiiak feels, müst be tak-
eni advantageof,.as well as the more.
obvions wavs of reducing costs.

" For instance,"ý she says. "The 1Fed-
eral Trade commission bv preventing
unfair trade practices and miakýing
such investigations as that into the
electrical inclustry can save a great
deal of inoney for the >people. Whiat
eould be more in the Une of economIly.
Manly of the. services rendered, us
such as gas, eiectricity and teiejýhonIe
woid faitbelow the best standards
were it not for the work of the Bu-
reau of Standards, and the work of
the Bureau of Home Econoivics in
helping the housewif e inake the be.st
use )f the feod and matecrialqs sie has
is also one of thie very implortanit
services whicb we need more than
ever at tliis time."

-Winnetka Girl Is N. S.
Singles. Tennis Champion
jane Samnpson of 'Winnetka won the

girls4 singles ' hampionship 'of the
North Shore Open Tennis tourna-,
,ment at Highland. Park Iast Sunday
by defeating Louise Stein 6-4; 4-6;
6-3. Miss Samipson. paired mith Jack
liec of Wilmette, won the mixed

avenue, Kenilworth. lei
a ten day visit with
Schriber of Oshkosh,

NIrs. Charles Holimes of Kenilwoi-th,
whose summi-er home is at WVaucondla,
eitertaii-ed her Keniiworth club) at a
picnic Mna of last week.

The Tuesdav' Bridge club met tins
week at the home of' Mrs. C. C.
Carînahan. 700 Central avenue.ý

NORTH 810E
ANIMAL HOSPITAL

Dr. Henry J. Mongeau
Dr. Felix von Deschwmnden

3720 BRoADWAY, CHICAdO
Tel. Lakeview 7673i 7674, 7675

___________________________________________________ g

MQRNING
RATEË $1650

bScavenger" party for a group ot
friends, on Friday evening, july 22.

-o0
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Keehn,

100 Church -road. Winnetka. enter-
tained a kew friends at.dinnier Mon-
day evening of last week..-

Route. . . Any Rocul to Waukegan Road
NWrth t-o :Deeried Then. 11/ -Miles West.
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